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FIG. 1. Section of a nerve fascicle from a radial cutaneous nerve in lepromatous leprosy. There is only edema and minimal adhesion of the endoneurium with perineurium.
Acid-fast slain of a serial section from the same block of nerve showed numerous M.
le prae inside Schwann cells and macrophages. (H & E, x 260) .

FIG. 2. Section of a nerve in the deeper dermis of a lepromatous skin lesion to show
marked perineural thickening and gradual replacement of the nerve parenchyma with
fibrous tissue. There is peri- and endoneurial infiltration with macrophages, plasma cells
and lymphocytes (H & E, x 260).
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FIG. 3. High power photomicrograph of lepromatous nerve to show ballooning and
fragmentation ofaxons (Bodian stain, x 1000).

FIG. 4. Section through radial cutaneous nerve in an advanced case of lepromatous
leprosy. The architecture of the nerve is totally lost and the nerve parenchyma and the
perineurium are replaced by hyalinized fibrous tissue (H & E, x 260).
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content incrcased there was commencing
vacuolation of Schwann cells, macrophages
and perineurial cells. However, the architecture of the nerve was well preserve d .
10 further stages, infiltration of the perineurium and nerve parenchyma with macrophages and occasional round cells became obvious. There was a progressive
increase in p erineurial and endoneurial
fibrous connective tissue and also marked
adhesions b etween th e p eri- and endoneurium. The "onion p eel" appearance of the
perin eurium was very prominent (Fip;. 2).
Bacilliferous Schwann cells underwent
marked foamy change, and ballooning and
fragmentation of the axons were seen in
Bodian stain (Fig. 3 ). Myelin stain showed
extensive demvelination.
The whole ~ erve bundle need not necessarily b e involved in this process at the
same time, and very often a portion of th e
nerve was preserved. However, the disease
process was progressive and in advanced
cases the entire nerve bundle was replaced
by fibrou s tissue, followed by hyaliniza tion
(Fig. 4 ).

As th e ne rve parenchyma was being
placed hy fibrou s tissue there was a grad rereduction in their hacillary load, and wu~
marked h yalinization of the nerve tis ~
the ha cilli became very scanty. Even ah~
attaining b acillary negativity of the skin er
few aci d-fa st bacilli still lingered inside
hyalinized n erves.
In two biopsies of radial cutaneous n~
obtained during an attack of erytbe
nod osum an unusual histopatholOgic :pea rance was seen. The nerve was infiltr!"
ed with collections of neutrophil POly~
morphs. formin g several intraneural microa bscessses ( Fig. 5). The tissues in and
around the abscesses were swollen and
edematous, resulting in compression of tht
surroundi ng axons. Acid-fast stain sho\\'(od
scattered groups of ba cilli inside Schwafln
cells and macropha ges. Extensive dem l't'_
lination of the entire nerve tissue was S~'ll
in the myelin stai n. In the Bodian stain
axons entering the abscess, cavities \\'1:'1'\"
fonnd to be fragm ented and destro\'('d
( Fig. 6 ) .
.
'
Electron Microscopy: The ultrastructural

U;

FIG. 5. Photomicrograph of the radial cutaneous nerve in lepromatous leprosy to show
dense infiltration with neutrophil polymorphs and fibrin ous exudate during the erythema
nodosum phase. The nerve architecture is totally disrupted (H & E, x 260).
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FIG. 6. Bodian stain of lepromatous nerve abscess to show extensive destruction of
nerve fibers. Note the absence ofaxons in the abscess and swelling and ballooning of
the remaining axons (Bodian stain, x 1000).

changes in nerves in lepromatous leprosy
were characterized by degenerative and
hypertrophic changes of Schwann cells and
moderate to marked increase in endoneuria] collagen fibrils. Schwann cells were identified by their basement membrane and
intracytoplasmic fine filaments, and the degtnerative changes seen in them were
main ly due to the parasitization of their
cytoplasm by M. leprae. M. leprae were
recognized easily by their plasma membones and markedly electron-dense and
rdati vely homogeneous cytoplasm. (12. 30)
(Fig. 7). The number of M. Zeprae
present in Schwann cells varied from single
ones to large aggregates. Some of the
f)r~a nisms evoked no reaction in the cell
and appeared as if they were part of
the many intracytoplasmic organelles, hut
lIast of the organisms had an electron~s [larent halo around them. As the orga'Isms proliferated to form large packs, they
Il'erned to dissolve thc Schwann cell cytoplasm and often there was no limiting
~mh rane around them ( Fig. 8). Less

frequently these packs of organisms were
contained in unit membrane-bound intracytoplasmic vacuoles. Numerous such
vacuoles could be seen in a single cell
giving rise to a foamy Schwann cell (Fig.
9). The presence of an organ ism in the
Schwann cell has not produced any obvious
change in the axon (Fig. 10). However, as
the organisms increase in number, disruption of myelin may take place. The breakdown of the myelin occurred mostly from
the Schwann cell side, with the myelin
splitting away from an intact axon (Fig.
11 ). In some instances the Schwann cells
containing an intact myelinated axon
showed in their cytoplasm fragments of
myelin with the lamellations still preserved
(Fig. 12). Occasionally completely demyelinated axons were seen in ' Schwann cells
( Fig. 13). In all these instances, despite
the disintegrating myelin, the axons were
intact.
The hypertrophic changes of the
Schwann cells were characterized by the
fo rmation of numerous long and irregular
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FIG 7. Cross section of a Schwann cell process surroill1ded by collagen fibrils containing a small nonmyelinated axon. There are six M. leprae (M.L.). with hardly any reaction around most of the organisms. The cytoplasm shows numerous fine filaments.
(x 50,000).

processes (Fig. 14). Some of them showed
marked increase in mitochondria, rough
endoplasmic reticulum and fine filaments.
In two cases Schwann cells, identified by
the presence of their basement membranes,
formed with their Battened processes what
appeared to be "onion bulbs" (Fig. 15).
The core of the onion bulbs consisted of
myelinated axons most of the time, and in
one instance of a nonmyelinated axon. The
"onion bulb" was densely infiltrated by collagen fibrils.
Degenerating axons characterized by increase in dense bodies, edematous mito-

chondria, and clumping or absence of neurofilaments, were also seen. The myelin
sheath of these axons showed splitting,
fragmentation and loss of lamellar structure. The number of nonmyelinated fibm
was far less than in normal nerves. In three
cases M. leprae were seen inside the axo-:
plasm in double membrane-bound vacuoles.:
There was perineurial thickening with'
six to ten layers of perineurial cells in aD
the nerve biopsies studied. Some of the
perineurial cells contained M. leprae ill
varying number. Many capillaries were
present between the perineurial cells.
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Flc. 8. Schwann cell con tainin g a nonmyeunated axon and a large collection of M.

leprae dissolving the cytoplasm (arrows) (x 46,OQO) .
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FIG. 9. Schwann cell containing a myelin ated axon showin g marked foamy degeneration following p arasitization b y M . 1eprae. In some vacuoles M. le prae can be seen.

(x 33,000 ).
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FIG. 10. Part of a Schwann cell showing a portion of a myelinated a:'(on. A sh-tgle
organism is present in the Schwann cell cytoplasm with an electron-transparent zone
around it. (x 54,000).

Scattered

intraneurial

macrophages,

identified by the absence of basement

membrane, their cytoplasm containing numerous mitochondria and active rough endoplasmic reticulum, were seen. They invariably contained vacuoles with aggregates of M. leprae undergoing degenerative changes. Lymphocytes and plasma
-tells, though very scanty, were also
present.
Numerous intraneural blood vessels were
feen in three cases and in one case the
lInall capillaries showed pronounced hy-

pertrophy of endothelium and thickening
of the basement membrane. Occasionally
the endothelial cells were invaded by M.
Zeprae, with subsequent foamy degeneration of the cell (Fig. 16).
DISCUSSION

The histopathologic changes of nerve
lesions in leprosy have been described by
several authors (2. 5. 8. 10. 13. 16. 17. 23. 29).
However, the exact mechanism of production of nerve damage is not well understood.
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FIG. 11. Schwann cell with an axon showing marked splitting of the myelin lamellae
breaking away from the axon. The Schwann cell cytoplasm shows numerous mitochondria. (x 32,000).
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FIG . 13. Cross section of a Schwalm celJ containing a totally demyelinated axon. The
Schwann cell cytoplasm contains a multivesicular body (arrow). The intact axon shows
several mitochondria, a dense body and intact neurofilaments. (x 43,000).
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Flc. 14. Schw::mn cell including one nonmyelinated axon surrounded by collagen
fibrils. There are several infoldings and irregular tongues of the Schwann celI cytoplasm. (x 40,000).
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FI(;_ 1.'5_ Electro n m ic ro graph sLow in g an "ullion hulb" \\ith a cClitral core clllltailling
II,yc1ill<dcd aX()1I surroul,cl ed by scn:: ra l fl attelle d Scj, w alln cell p roccsses (SC) con("(' II(ri call y arr a ll gt-d ;lI 'JIlllcl 11 ,e aX U I I ( F Il -Llbluhb sl) (x 20,000 ) .
a
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Ftc. 16. Cross section of a blood vessel. The endothelial cells contain several M.
leprae and there is commencing foamy change. The basement membrane shows edema

and well marked thickening. (x 17,000).
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In th e foregoing el l'scri ption of th e hi stop athologic changes in nerve lesi ons in lep rom ato~s leprosy certain facts are cleaTl~'
brought out. In the early sta ges a nn\' ('
infected " 'ith M. leprae, exce pt for sli ght
ed ema, may ha ve a normal hi stologic appeara nce in a s('ction stained with hematoxylin and eosin, thou gh an aci d-fast stain
may reveal many h acilli in groups and
clumps insid e Schwann cplls and macroph ages. Th e inf('ction may hegin at a small
p art of th e nerve fas cicle, or may spread
throughout the fa scicle and lat er extC'nn to
invol ve the entire nervc. It is not uncom mon to see a reactive prolifC'ration of th e
perin eurium giving ri sC' to an "onion p('('l"
appearance, and lepra h acilli may b f'
present in large n11ln1w rs in th e pC'rin euri a1
cell s. Therc may he infiltrat ion of the nerve
paren ch yma and peri neurial ti sslle with
lymphocytes and pla sm a cells. and th ese
inRammatory cells are very few when compared with the ahllndance of t111' organisms
present.
Th e presence of M. leprae in pl'rin euri al
cells produces reactivc h yperplasia of th e
perin eurium. Th f' prolifpration of organi sms
in Schwann cells results in th eir foam\'
d egeneration , follow ed h y llisintcg ration of
axons and endoneuri al fibrosis. The growth
of organisms inside intranenri al macro phages promotes the growth of t11l' macropha ge granu loma. Th e proJifprati on of perineurial cells. in crease in enooneurial collagen and th(' stea dy growth of macroph age gran ul oma produce a pronollnced
thickening of the nerve, resultin g in a signifi ca nt eleva tion of intraneurial pressure
and furth er d egeneration of nerve parench yma. Ultimately th p C'ntire nerve is
fihrosed, followed by h yalini za tion . E ven
after the entire nerve is hyalini zed a few
organisms ma y persist and hI' cktectable in
the nerve.
During th e phase of eryth ema nodosum
leproslJm , th ere may h e uensc infiltration of
th e nerve by p olymorph onucl ear leu cocytes
and acute abscesses may h e form eo , as seen
in two cases reported h ere. L epromatous
abscess in the nerve can produce extensive
destruction of nerve ti ssue. Acute abscess of
nerve in lepromatou s leprosy is not so COm-
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mon o t}I OlIg}1 C:1\('\ h:l\'(' hecn deSCribed
l'arli('r ( 11 . 1:,.~" ~ 1). H ow('ver. in filtration
of ll en'(' with lWIJtrnphil pol ymorphs is
quite possihle durin g repeated atta cks of
ervtlH'ma nodosllm leprosllJ1) . The edema
and th e rapid d('stl'l1cti on of ti ssue that
accompany thi s condition may h e responsi_
hl e for th(' sudd en onset of paralysis in
patients with erythema nOl10sum leprosum.
If th e neurologic d eterioration is due only
to C'dcma it mn y hI' transi ent, hut if jt is the
rC'suIt of neutrophili c infiltration and destru ction of nerve parenchyma it is irreversihk.
The ultrastru ctural changes obscrved in
th e (,lItan('o\L~ nerves of lep romntous lepr()..
sv hav(' man~' p oi nts of similarity with the
ohservnlions on di s('ases associatC'd with a
primary Schw ann ccll di sease. as in diphtheritic n C'llfopathy (20), lead neuropathy
( lR). and lllf'l nchromati c lcueod ystrophy
(~~) . D isrupt ion of outer my elin lamC'llae
foll ow('d 1n' llemyelination of an intact
axon \\'as a prominent feature in leproma_
toIlS lcpros~·. I n a prcviOl; s p nper it was
reportcd th at M . leprae proliferate inside
th e Sch\\'ann eells, producing a foamy degeneration in th em ( H). It is quite possible th at a pnrasitizcd Schwann cell may
disint eg rate with break ing up of its plasma
membrane and hasement lamina . Lampert
et aT. ( IR) emphn size the significance of
the preservation of b asement lamina, even
after thC' d estruction of Schwann cells, in
servin g as a scaffoldin g during the regenerative phase to guide the axonnl sprouting.
In some inst ances th e outer layers of
I1welin remained inta ct. whert'as the inner
part of th e myelin sheath was disrupted to
form several myelin ovoids. Clumping of
axonal neurofilam ents and d isruption of axonal membrane, together with disruption of
myelin, as described in 'Vall erian d egeneration (19. 24), were also seen . It is reaSODable t o suggest that th e d estru ction of axons
in lepromatous leprosy is dr ~ primarily to
irreve rsihl e d amage caused b y M. leprae in
Schwann cells. The ('nsuing disruption of
nerve architecture is furth er aggravated by
marked in crease of pndon eurial collagen
fibril s" prolifera tion of perin eurial cells and
infiltration with bacilliferous ma.crophages.
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Formation of "onion bulbs," as d escribed
in chronic hum an n europathies (3. 7. 22. 25.
:!7 ) was also seen in two cases. It is quite
possible that some infected Schwann cells
may recover and take p art in the process
of regeneration. Although the Schwann cell
processes encirclin g the axons were found
to be few er, th e mechanism of form ation of
the "onion bulbs" in leprosy m ay be due to
repeated degen eration and proliferation of
Schwann cells, as su ggested in other chronic
human ne uropathies ( 25 ).
Since the process of destru ction of nervc
in lepromatous le prosy is directly related to
the large numbe r of organisms prese nt ·in
Schwann cells, and b ecause the generation
time of th e orga nisms is inord ina tely long,
the onsct of p aralys is is very slow al1d la te
in the na tura l history of the dise~s~. ~It
agrees very well w ith Iycr's find ings th at
"The average m ean duration of the development of the deform ity is g rea ter in
lepromatous lep rosy than in nonl cpromatous leprosy." ( 13)

SUMMARY
Skin biopsies and radial cuta neou s nerve
biopsies from 20 cases of leproma tous lep prosy we re studied w ith the light microscope, and in e ight p atients radial cutaneous
nerves were examined w ith th e e lectron
microscope. It was found tha t M. terrae
parasitize the Sch wann cell s, perineurial
cells, macroph ages and endothe lial cells. A
Targe numher of infectcd Sch wan n cells,
like the macroph ages, undergo fo amy degeneration and destruction, resulting in demyelination, axon a l d a mage and irreve rsible destruction of nerve architectu re. In
erythema nod osum leprosu m the destructive process of the nerve is accelerated b y
acute ahscess forma tion.
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